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About Me and My Match    
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View All My Photos (5)

Where Is My African-American Queen?
Age: 50; Las Vegas, NV
������������������������

��

About Me
�
��
� Man seeking a Woman
!������������� Divorced
"��#��#$
 Average
�
���� 6' 4"
�#
� Brown
���� Black
�������# African American (black)
�
��
������	�� No Answer
�������
����� No Answer
�%�&������ No Answer
�	����� Doesn't smoke
'������� Doesn't drink
(�)������������� No Answer
��)
�*��� Yes - but not at home
&����+	��
,����� Yes
�������� Some College
�	$��#	
��������� Unemployed
-�$����� Entertainment / Media
���	
 More than $150,000
�
������ Jewish
.��
����
�)�
� Never
���������%�
�� Middle of the road
.�������# Capricorn
(������
� No Answer
���
�
��� Family, Outdoor Activities, Photography, 

Reading, Community Service, Religion / 
Spirituality

In my own words

Hi, I'm a brother who is loyal and devoted to the African-American 
woman. I love her, need her, and can't do without her! The reason 
why is because I believe that the African-American woman is the 
trophy to have above all trophies! I believe that "she is worth her 
wait in gold!" She deserves a man (like me) who: believes in the 
Creator, prays daily, studies wisdom, seeks out understanding, and 
loves acquiring knowledge. Can you appreciate a man (like me) who 
will: lead you in prayer, guide you in truth, support you financially, 
nuture a loving relationship with you and your children, pay your 
bills, buy you nice clothing and jewelry, pay your rent, pay your car 
note, provide for your children, bring out the best in you, protect you 
from all negativity, and eliminate "all" stress in your life? All the 
sweet chocolate sisters deserve to be treated like the Queens they 
are! Only then can the sweetness of their souls flow and the gates, 
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that hold them back from loving, be opened wide. Only then, can the 
sweet sistas believe again and be strengthened with the security 
they need, in life, not to fear. Where is my African-American Queen? 
Be you younger or older (age is only a number) poor and on welfare 
or rich with your own business, ignorant or a PHD, if you are looking 
for a good man who is emotionally stable, non-controlling, 
non-possessive, non-manipulative, a good listener, and who knows 
how bring out the best in you, lets be friends first. If you're looking 
for a man who'll take the complete and total well being of you and 
your children into consideration and live up to all that's expected of 
him, let's be friends first. If you want a man who focuses on making 
your hopes, dreams, and expectations a reality, then, double click on 
each of my pictures so they'll expand. Then, you can see me better. 
Afterwards, contact me.
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Send me an Email Break the Ice for FREE!

About My Match

(������ Within 100 miles  of  Las Vegas, NV
.�
 18 - 99
!������������� Any
"��#��#$
 Any
�
���� 3' 0" - 7' 11"
�#
� Any
���� Any
�������# African American (black)
�
��
������	�� Any
�������
����� Any
�%�&������ Any
�
��������#��#$
 Any
(�)
���#�
 Any
�	����� Any
'������� Any
(�)������������� Any
��)
�*��� Any
&����+	��
,����� Any
�������� Any
�	$��#	
��������� Any
-�$����� Any
���	
 Any
�
������ Any
.��
����
�)�
� Any
���������%�
�� Any
.�������# Any
(������
� English
���
�
��� Any
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